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EDUCATIONAL NOTES.Kntertd at the Pontnjfict at Condon, Oregon, at
tecond-clat- mail matter. OCCIDENTAL MELANGEYENDOME HOTEL,

TiR. J. J. HOOAN,

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON,

Condon, Or.

Office Oregon av., next door to Olobt office.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
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Union ravine Hallway Time Card.

Tralm arrive and leaT Arlli'gtoa aa fol.owt:

Train No. 2, fait matt, safes Arlington dally
at 1.16 a. u.

No. a, Ailantlcexpr, leave Arlington dally
ata.inr. n.

wast rodnb.
Train No. 1, fat mall, leave Arlington dally

at 12:40 a. t.
No. 7. Atlantic exprM, leave Arlington dally

at 1:60 r. n.
HxrtNca rramcm train.

Train No. 31 arrlvm from Beppner dally,
CtptHiindty atllu'AA.H.

N . ifi lorlleppuer dally, except Son-da-

at 1:17 r. m.

Tnr niKti tl keta aold and b'gxage checked
lltrotlK'l IO ail pjinw IU III! uuiwusumnn
Canada.

8. COLLINS, Ticket Agent,
Arlington, Or.

A A. M. MT. MORIAII LODGE. No.
AP. Stated i;0'iimmi. atl..u on flr.t Bturitay
etvuliiK alter flrat Monilav. of t ach month. Bf
InitriiliKlire'liran lugoodi'and ngare cordially
liivltl to att-u- d. P. K. CASON, W. M.

IIxkbicrt Halitrad. BocreUry.

4 RUNUTON-FOSSI- L DAILY STAGE LINE.

E. A. Nolaon, Proprietor.r ARR rRoM ARUNUTOM TO

Foill W 00 Return, $10 00

Mayvllo IW Re urn, 00

Condou.. 00 Return, 7 60

Clem SOU Ketnrn, 4 00
IU x. a 00 Return, S 00

L arr Arllngiou every morning (Hunday
at ;30o-i-- l ek. la de at Condon at S r.

M,, and arrive at Fo.il! at 1 F. at.

pONDON-LON- 'E ROCK DAILY 8TAQE LINE,

D. M. Rlnebart, Proprietor.
Leave Condon every morning (Sunday ex-

cepted) at 6 M o'clock, and arrive at Lou Rock
at U M., via Matuey and Loat Valley. .

Vare, 9.00. Round Trip, S3 BO.

AKLINOTON, OK.

Headquarters for T. P. A. N. W.

This popular house I the nearest hotel to the
depot, and belter accommodatlona can be

had at this hotel, for the rates, than at
any bouse In the city. All who have

to leave bv night train atop at
this hotel.

Hier wird Dtultch ge$prochen. On park
Francaii.

No Chinese. Meet all train.
J. W. BENNatTT, Proprietor.

TfeaGeleiratedFrencHure,
wtoS2Sa "APHRODITINE" t&

Is Bold o a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any form

ol nervous alseaso
or auy disorder of
tnegenerouve or-
gan of eltbersexv
whether arlsluK !

fmmtheftraeftstvai1
BEftinr tieeol Btlmulanta, AFTER

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indlsn.
criouuifTcuco.&c .sunriM Lonsof Brain

er. Woke(i:lncM,IkarIng;dowll fain In the
lack Seminal Vrcaknes.i,llyisteria,Nervou fro- -

tratlon. Nocturnal Emissions, Lcicorrbo?, Ol- -

einess, wosic wemory, uot 01 fowerandlmpo-tcncy.whk-hl- f

neglected often load to prematureold are and insanity. Price (MX) a box, A boxes
for 15 00. Bent by mall on receipt of price4

A V KIT 15 H A ItANTE K Is riven for
every litOonlerrwelvcd, to refund the money if

1'erroanent car I not elTected. Me bav
thousandaof testimonial from old and young,
of both exe.whohave been permanently cured
by the use ol Aphrodltlna Circular Ire. Addrew

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch, Sox27.roBTLuin.OB.

oa ALC BT

I.. W. DABLINO Mi CO., Condon, Or.

Faiefs Goldsn Female Fills
Seller Suppressed

Menstruation. Used
successfully by thous-
and of prominent la-
dle monthly. Thor-
oughly reliable and
sale. Worth twenty
time their weight In
gold for frmale irreg-
ularities. Never known
to falL

Bent by mall sealed
Iorf. Address

The Apbro Medicine

COMPANY,

Western Branch,
Box 7. Portland, Oregon.

FOB MU BY

L. W. DARLING at CO.. Condon, Or.

ONLY

LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Lining Portland, 1:45 1. M.

" 7:30 P. M.

DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Neon Quicker to SI Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Omafci and lusts
City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DINING CARS.
For rate and general Information call on or

address W. H. HURI.HURT.
Assistant General Passenger Arent, 2M Washing

ton street, eor. intra, roKiLAMi, uk.

Condon Livery

JJR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Condon, Or.

Office First ooor weat of Globs office.

or 0. W, OOODI. w. a. at rnham.
OOOK & BURNHAM,

Attorneys at Law,
Condon, Or

Abstracting, collecting aul luswancetmsluesis
)tortd to,

AY P. LUCAS, County Clerk,J
DOM ALL LIN Of

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

In a neat and careful manner.

J W. DARLING,

'Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Condon, Or.

Collcc'ton male with dispatch.
Heon-sen'-s the German-America- n and the

North e.t Fire and Marine I usurauce Company.

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
pOIt

arriY to th
Phcenix of Hartford."

'
Catk AtttU, ts.eujii.is.

Herbert Balatead, Agent, Condon, Or.

JOHN R. CLARK,

GENERAL CARPENTERING,

Condon. Or.
All kind of carpenter work done with neat

nen and dispatch and at very moderate ratts.

Postoifice Variety Store,

LONE ROCK, OR.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAN- D-

Medicines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

Fine Candles, School Supplies,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
And everything elite uaally found In a country
variety store. Everyth'ng I handle Is nint-clas- ,

and my prioes are the lowest. Olve me a trial.

Condon Blacksmith Shop

C. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Blaeksmltblng and Wood Work.

Tli only first das horteshoer in the county.
Come to my shop if you wane first-clas- s

work at low rate.

Main Street, Condon, Or.

A. CANTWELL.

Ceiling and Flooring always on Hand.

cent, in number of

OAT AAT

lama of IlGmestesd conrtr
martial fame is now ft clerk in a Pitis--
burg itore.

Oil hag been itrnck near Parkenbarg,
Ind., at the depth of 100 feet, while dril-
ling for water.

An epidemic of diphtheria haa broken
oat among the Indians at the Wind
River Agency.

The net cash balance) in the Treasury
is nearly $31,000,000 or $5,000,000 greater"
than New York.

Philadelphia capital istsvare going to
construct an underground-troll- y street-
car system in Boston.

A jury in Kew York acquitted a man
who spat tobaco juice on a $6,000 pxture
in the Metropolitan Museum of Art.

Rt. Thomas Dixon of New York in
bis Sunday sermon declared the lottery
a small evil compared with horse racing.

Reports from the Southern State are
that the cotton crop is from 15 to 25 per
cent short and from ona to two weeks
late.

Howard Gould has been elected direc-
tor of the Gold and Stock Telegraph
Company in place of his father, Jay
Gould.

The long distance telephone from Chi-

cago to Boston is nearly comnleted.
South Bend, Ind., has already talked to
Boston.

President Young of the National Base
ball League says either salaries must be
reduced or professional baseball must go
to the wall.

Harmony reigns over the disturbed
water corporations of Denver, Col., and
Omaha, Neb., and the $20,000,000 law
suit is settled.

Valuable discoveries ot onyx have
been made at Bridgewater, Rockingham
county, Va. It is abundant and of
superior quality.

It rained peas at Baltimore the other
day. It is believed that they were
scooped up by the wind from truck farms
in an adjoining county.

The Kiowaa and Comanches are ready
to take lands in severalty. This will re-
sult in the opening of more than 2,0j0,-00- 0

seres to settlement.
Walter Sloan of Burlington, N. J.,

who was supposed to have been lost in
the Johnstown flood, has just turned np
at Mount Holly to receive his share of a
legacy left him by his aunt.

In the twenty-eig- ht years that the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
has had existence Chief Arthur states it
has disbursed over $3,000,000 to the wid-
ows and families of deceased engineers.

At Puebla, Mexico, an undertaker
billed the town with huge posters, say-
ing he would reduce his funeral charges
if the cholera became epidemic there.
This incited a scare and he was arrested.

At. Clarksburg, Miss., the negroes were
reported to be in insurrection, and had
sworn to kill the whites. A sheriff's
posse found that two negroes had been
killed and several wounded when they
reached the scene.

The theft of $440,000 from the Auer In
candescent Light Company by Tyndale
Palmer, a lormer newspaper man, in
which he was joined by a hotel keeper
named Freitas of Rio Janeiro, has been
brought to light at Philadelphia. Palmer
so'd the patent rights in Brazil or $510.--
000 and reported the sale at $80,000.

The chief astronomical event of Octo-
ber will be the eclipse of tti sun, which
will take place on the 20th, aitd be visi-
ble throughout the greater part of North
America. All the United States may
see it, except the western part of Oregon
and California. As it will only be a par
tial eclipse, the Western Oca at will not
be jealous of the Eastern Slope.

The Chicago Telephone Company at
Chicago is going to issue an order that
all the girls in the operating department
must wear black uni orms, to give the
room an artistic appearance. Two hun
dred and fifty girls in the central office
have donned the uniform, and, as the
idea meets with success, a general order
affecting all onices will soon be issued.

Bradttreti't says: During the past
nine months the business failures in the
United States South Dakota excluded,
owing to the State law practically pro-

hibiting the collection of statistical in-

formationwhich have been strictly
mercantile or industrial in character,
not omitting those of banking instita
tions, but eliminating care'ully those of
all other descriptions, nave aggregated
7,378.

and Feed Stable,

taken on accounts. Your trade is

system tonic. Purely vegetable, and

the cure of diseases and complaints
under a positive guarantee. Ketai

Education of Russian Children Entering
Class at Union College Largest

In Its History.

Old gold is to be the color of the Uni-

versity of Chicago. -

The enrollment of girl students in the
Harvard Annex this year is over 300.

There is one woman in the entering
class of forty-si- x at the Massachusetts
Agricultural College this year.

Yale College for the first time in its
history will throw open its poet-gradua-

course to women in the coming term.
The entering class at Union College,

Schenectady, N. Y., is the largest in the
history of that institution since the war.

Baltimore, Md.t has 1,300 teachers,
60,000 pupils, and the schools cost 00

a year. The population is about
600,000.

Mrs. Maria R. Towne, who died re-

cently at Manchester-by-the-Se- a, Mass.,
left $175,000 to the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Prof. Harold M. Fowler of the vener-
able Phillips Exeter Academy has ac-

cepted the chair of Greek in the Univer-
sity of Texas.

"Flower Sunday" is one of the an-
nual observances at Wellesley College.
It was instituted by the founder of the
college, and forms a delightful opening
to the college.

Tafia Coiiege has begun its career as
a coeducational institution. Women
have at last been admitted on an equal
footing with men not only in the college
of letters, but also in the divinity school.

Vasaar College had the largest fresh-
man class in her history on the opening
day, September 23, the whole number
of students being about 600. It is hoped
that the hall will be ready for use in
November.

Tr.e education of Russian children is
conducted in four languages the native,
German, English and French and they
grow np masters of these languages.
The Csir himself speaks English re-

markably well.
Among the women stu1nt. at Iowa

State University is Julia Mrx Evans of
Hampton, la. Mrs. Evans is the wife of
an active lawyer and the mother of five
children. She is a shining example of
the modern precept, "It is never too
late to begin."

Now that the manual training idea is
fairly on its feet, a champion is wanted
for that of school gardens in America.
Europe is far ahead of the United States
in this matter. Sweden leads the world,
having 2,000 gardens, one for nearly
every recently bnilt rural echoolhouse.

Three of the professors of Bowdoin
College gave much time the past sum
mer to visiting and examining the lab
oratories of other colleges, witn the view
of perfecting their plans for the interior
arrangement of the new sclent fic build
ing to be erected as a memorial of Mrs.
Mary r . S. Seariea. The architect pro
poses, it possible, to lay the foundation
this autumn.

The age at which pupils are allowed
to enter and to continue in the public
schools differs greatly. Of the forty-nin- e

States and Territories six admit
them at 4 years of age, nineteen at 6,
twenty at 6, three at 7 and one at 8. The
btatea admitting them at 4 are Maine.
Connecticut, Florida and Montana. The
schools of Alabama and North and South
Dakota do not receive them till they are

and those ot lexas exclude them till
they are 8.- -

PURELY PERSONAL

nt Morton Said to be a Prac
tical and Common-Sens- e Farmer

The Duke of Norfolk.

Vice-Preside- nt Morton is said to be a
practical and commpnsense farmer, who
goes into the business in a large wav in
order to make money out of it rather
than to drop it into it.

In China a wife is never s;-k-ey of bf
her husband in a plain and ' -

ward way. buch playful U.
thorn in the ribs" and "nr
panion " are more usual .,

The Duke of Norfolk, Premier o
Britain, is about to make another -
grimaue to Lourdes in the hope of mu- - .

gating the condition of his son and heir,
the Earl of Arundel and Surrey, who is
u i j j t i j t
uiiuu, ueai anuuuuiu.

George William Curtis suffered great
ly from stage fright on the occasion of
his first lecture, and began bysaying:" Ladies . and gentlemen, the pitomless
bott," with a solemnity which was
changed to confusion when he perceived
hie error, ui course, he had meant to
make an allusion to the bottomless pit.

Mrs. Mary Green, aged 84 years, of
Scarboro, Me., has during the past six
months " spun thirty-tw- o skeins of yarn,
knitUd five pairs ol stockings, picked
three bushels of blueberries and tended
large tlocks of chickens and ducks, be
sides doing much general housework."

Dr. Susan Janeway Coltman of Ger--
mantown, Pa., owns a unique collection
of cats, which she values at $5,000.
There are twenty-tw- o of her pets, and
among them are included Skye, Zanzi
bar and feather-taile- d Turkish cats, tail
less Manx pussies, white Maltese, yellow
rersian and Ingush tiger cats.

M. Thibaut, the French actor, who
died in Paris recently, was born in
Nantes May 7, 1837. He was the son of
a merchant, and went to Paris at the age
of 40. He made his debut at the Moli-er- e.

He was subsequently at the Mont-mart- re

and other theaters, and later ap-
peared in London and Brussels. Finally
he was engaged by Offenbach at the
Bonftes-Parisie- and Renaissance. He
it was who originated the catch phrase,
"C'tsl immeme!" which was a "go"
from the start and for a long time

The Idaho Mormons Regain the

Rights of Citizenship.

EXCESSIVE DROUTH IN NEW MEXICO.

Hot Water to be Piped Into Every Bust-ne- ss

Block and Residence of

Boise City, Idaho.

The Chinese in Idaho propose to defr
the Six Companies and, will register.

Over 25.000 tons of sugar beets have
been harvested at Chico so far this sea-
son.

Work has been commenced upon a
new foundry building and a power-hous- e

for Stanford University.
Much suffering in the southeastern

portion of Kew Mexico is reported.
caused by the excessive drouth.

Heavy swells have washed awav the
cabin of the wrecked Wetmore, and the
vessel now looks from Marsh fie Id aa if
he had broken in two.
The Hudson Bay Company has closed

out its store at Yale, B. C., the trade
having decreased to such an extent that
the store is no longer necessary.

Applicants for electric-powe- r fran
chise at San Jose have been refused.
owing to the objection of the applicants
to put tneir wires under ground.

The old adobe at Santa Barbara, in
which General Fremont had his head
quarters in the early days when he had
bis camp there, was burned the other
morning.

William Simmons, who lives ten mi es
from Salem, Or., has grown three acres
of cranberries this year. They are choice,
and are said to oe tuny equal to tne uape
Cod variety.

Spokane Indians have held a meeting
near Spokane. They are willing to go
on the Coeur d'Alene lands, but want
money to spend for themselves. There
are about one hundred of them, home
less and landless vagabonds, but they
believe the government will give them
all they ask.

Some brute in human form has been
shooting valuab'e stock on Willow creek,
Crook county. Or. A few weeks ago Joe
tlinkie found a tine Hereford bull, which
had cost him $350, dead in his pasture,
with a rifle bullet in his head, and a few
days ago Perry Read discovered a thor-
oughbred Shorthorn belonging to his
herd that had been shot and will prob-
ably die.

Colonel L. W. Burr told the Kern
County Echo while discussing the scale
parasite that there was a time last year
when the parasites were not noticeable,
but with the return of spring they came
out in largely increased numbers and
began their work of destroying the scale.
Colonel Burr's theory is that they are
hidden awav. possibly in the earth near
the tree, and that they will be on deck
again next spring.

Daniel H. Ward, who shot and killed
John Looney last July in Gilliam county,
Or., has been acquitted. After being
ont two hours the jury returned a ver
dict of "not guilty." The jury really
agreed upon this verdict five minutes
after retiring ti the jury room, but
deemed it better form to deliberate an
hour or two before redering the verdict.
It was proven at the trial that Ward
acted in

Frank Leach, a young tailor who mis
appropriated a suit of clothes at Weston,
completed his sentence in the county
jail at renaieton recently, tie was
searched on leaving, when it waa discov-
ered, almost by chance, that he had
taken the mainspring from his watch
and left it with the prisoners, to be used
aa a saw. They were compelled to dis
gorge, and Leach was rearrested and
will stay in jail titty days longer.

Prof. Edward S. Holden has sent an
open address to the San Jose Chamber
of Commerce in answer to the action of
that body in passing a resolution con
demnatory of the Professor's administra
tion of the Lick Observatory, tie says
the Chamber should have consulted per
sons familiar with the situation of affairs
at the observatory and not have relied
so much on newspaper reports before
charging him with mismanagement. He
desires, he says, a full investigation by
any competent persons.

A relic preserved inCurrvcountv, Or.,
is the skull of the Indian who is sup
posed to have murdered the Geisal fam-

ily at Rogue river. Mrs. Winsor, who
was an eye-witne- of the hanging of
this wretch, which occurred in the spring
of 185tt, says the whites found a tree
near the present graveyard at Gold
Beach and placed a rope around the Dig
ger's neck. A barrel was put beneath
his feet, which Mrs. Geisal. now Mrs.
Edson of Gold Beach, promptly kicked
from beneath him, thug ridding the
world of a brute who had made desolate
a peaceful and happy home.

Judge Stockelager of Alturas county
has decided that the Idaho test oath law
passed in 1890, which forbids the vote of
any man who was a memrjer or the mor-
mon Church then or before 1888, was in
valid and arbitrary, and that only the
oath prescribed bv the 8tate constitution
should be adminis ered to persons who
ottered to register. This decision will
not be appealed by the State, and the
Mormons of Idaho will now be privi
leged to register and vote in the same
manner as mempers oi anyotner church
There are 2,000 of them, and their vote
will be an important factor in the ap
proaching election, xne mormons are
jubilant over their restoration to the

-- TRY ONE OF- -

ED L pflTIiEY'S $10 SUITS

For gentlemen, worth $20 for wear. Twelve cloth Bamplea, fashion plate
and measurement blank free. Postage, 6 cents.

Ed L Huntley & Co., Wholesale Gentile Tailors,
184 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

When ordering samples please mention this paper.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, CORDON, OR.

Charles Fix, Proprietor.
D. CANTWELL.

Good horses for hire at reasonable rates. Special attention given
tn transient nt.nrlr.

Lost V Valley 7 Saw. Mill.
CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

Fat cattle for my meat market
respectfully solicited.

All Kinds ol Surfaced lumber, Rustic, Our Wonderful Remedies.
Dr. Grant's Svrun of Wild Crane Root.All timbers 4x6 and larger discounted 10 per

feet. All lumber discounted 10 per cent, for cash.
The great blood purifier and

yt rVTT A MPP
is the product of Oregon soil. Retail price, $1.

Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver Cure.
For the cure of Bright'B Disease, Diabetes, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and all kidney troubles. Retail price, $1.

Dr. Grant's Native Discovery.
The ereat female remedy. For
peculiar to females. Sold

price, $1.

Dr. Grant's Cloalo.

P. SKELLY, Proprietor,
KEEPS ON HAND

Fresh Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
JBESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KEG BEER UPON ICE.

A fine billiard parlor in connection. When you fel like having a

amusement call around and see Pat. He will tre at you well.

The great dyspepsia conqueror; will positively cure dyspepsia and
all its kindred ailments. Every bottle sold under a positive guar
antee to effect a "cure or money refunded. Retail price, f l.

Manufactured bv O. W. R. CO.. Portland, Or.

For Gale by L. 7. Darling & Co.. Condon. Or. rights of citiienahip.


